City of Hawkins
City Council Minutes
December 19, 2022

On this day December 19, 2022, at 6:00 pm, Mayor Susan Hubbard called a regular City Council meeting to order with council members Chuck Richoz, Clara Kay, Greg Branson, Eric Maloy and Eleta Taylor. The department heads present were: Bucky Elkins, Eric Tuma for Guy McKee, and Mandy Thomas. Mike Maberry and Norma Hallmark were not present.

Eric Maloy gave the invocation.

In the Mayor’s comments, she reminded the citizens that any comment made during time the agenda item is being discussed. The Special Meeting, December 29, 2022 @ 6pm, and the January’s City Council Meeting is on Tuesday, January 17, 2023 @ 6pm.

Chuck Richoz made a motion to approve the minutes from the November 21, 2022 and December 12, 2022 City Council Meetings; Clara Kay seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Notice of Public Hearing for The Texas Community Block Grant Program

Greg Branson made a motion to approve of the Library Services Contract between the City of Hawkins and Wood County; Eleta Taylor seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Greg Branson made a motion to table the mobile home building permit at 449 Scenic Loop until Utility Department inspects the property. Eleta Taylor seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Clara Kay made a motion to approve the building permit for new construction at 310 Harris St., Seconded by Eric Maloy. The motion passed unanimously.

Clara Kay made a motion to table extending Court Clerk hours until the salary is discussed. Chuck Richoz seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Alishan discussed gaming machines in the City of Hawkins. Chuck Richoz made a motion to not approve the gaming machines. Greg Branson seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Eric Maloy made a motion to approve departmental monthly reports; seconded by Clara Kay. The motion passed unanimously.

Greg Branson made a motion to approve line item 5295 Education/Training to the Police Training Fund Account. Eric Maloy seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Chuck Richoz made a motion to approve of moving $ 2,219.63 to last year’s budget from the Credit Card Statement (September 17, 2022 to October 17, 2022 for Police Department). Eleta Taylor seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Greg Branson made a motion to table the Senior Exercise Classes three times a week in the morning at the Community Center for further information. Chuck Richoz seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Greg Branson made a motion to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Eleta Taylor. The motion passed unanimously.
Attest:

Mandy K Thomas, City Sec